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T IE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS will commenceon THURSDAY, November 2nd.

The following SCHOLARSHIPS are offered for
competition, amongst Matriculnts:-

Il LAW-2 of the value of.£30 1.er annum, each.
In MEDICINE-3 of the value of £30 per annum,

each.
In ARTS-23, (8 under the former and 15 under

the new regulations) of the value of £30 per annum,
cach.

la CIV[L ENGINEERING-2, of the value of £30
per aniiini, each.

In AGRICULTURE-3, of the value of £30 per
tntum, cach.

Iu addition to these, there are offered for competi-

' MIE ANNUAL EXAM1NATIONS will commence
on Monday, October 2nd.

During the Academical Year, 1854-1855, Courses
of Lectures will le delivered on the following sub-
j"cts, cormencing on Wednesday, October 25ths:
Classical Literature Logic and and Rhetoric-Rev. J.

McCaul, L L.D.
.Metaphysics and Ethics-Rev. J. Beaven, D.D.
Clenistry and Cliemical Plysic-II. H. Croft, D C.L.
Agriculture-G. Buckland, Esq.
3Nlathematics and Natural Phifosophy-J. B. Cherri-

man, M.A.
Hlistory and English Literature-D. Wilson, L.L.D.

ticn in ARTs: Natural Histoîy-Rev. W. Iincks, F.L.S.
ArmongstStudents of the standing of one year front Mincraicgy and Gcology-E. J. Chapmani Esq.

tatriculation-15, of the value of £30 per anuti, Mode Languages-J. ForieiiL.L.D.
each.

Amon2st Students of the standing of two years from
3latrieulation-15, of the value of £30 per ainum, Information relative Io admiss-on, atiendance on
utat. lectures, &c., cati bc obtained un application to the

Amongst Students of the standing of three years
from Mati iculation-15, of the value of £30 per an- N.B.-Tiie Examinali'ns whicli are to be lîld as
Zum, each. above sîwed, arc inteiidcd for tlo-e Under-giadiites

Each of these Scholaiships is tenable for one year, who have been Students of the College during the
but the Scholars of eaci 3 eai «re eligible for the Sclo- pas> ytar, aid alsa fur ibîse 31iitulais, whi ur-
arsh ps of tie succeeding year. Tle Aadeic year y
1,4.1855 ivill end on M1ay '2G, 1855, about which'in exainaton in ilie subjects alîointed for the
: viin tne Animal Examinatiuns fur the Acadenic Setond y car uthe Acaderric Course in that luistitu-
rar 1855-1856 will be held. tion.

Cmdidates for admission are requiîed to pro.'tce Oci"îsi, nal Stîîuleiis are admissable, as leretobore,
atisfactory certificates of good coinduct and of iav- nilîjout Exlimiiatiou.

conpleted the 14 i year of theu-ir age, and to paes Toioito, Sept. 20,1854.
jexamination in) the subjects appointed for Matricu-
ion; or to produce similar cei tificaies of go.,d cou- q- m X zu M
ct and of having coinpleted te 16lth year of their
zand t- pass au examination in the subjects ap-
cîcted for Students of the stainding of two years 11 $1,00 to $4,000 a Side!
.3 University. The former are admisible Io the Or it Vrseildiy CoiuiprUova.
qree of B. A. after four, the latter after two years

admission. (duc u NaiituraliHsiity-iR oW.ncs it, F.L.S.

Ia;Codern ve Langues-J.eî Fornet giea. pi, lu

Giraluates or Undergraduates of any University in
'r 31ajesty's dominions aie admissible ai cundem,
1 tare required to produce satisfat'ctory certificates
gooid conduct and of their standing mi their own

I iers ity.
Candidates for Degrees, Scholarsiips, Prizesa, and

tisse .tes cif lonor, who lave been situdetîs of any
lated Institution are requîued to produce certifi-
es si.:ued by the authoi ities of that insiitutioni, but

:endaice on Lecture is not required, as a qualîfi-
tiwi, by this Univeisity, excupt for Students in
cdlicine.

Ail Can lidates, who pui pose presetiing tlemselves
tkte eustinîg Examinations, ai e requi' cd to transmit
tie Registiar, at his office, in lie Parliaen-t Build-
gz, lie necessary Certificates, on or before 'T'hurs-
Y. October 5th.
Iformation relative to the Subjerts of Examination
i tlter particulars, can be obtaiied on application
the Registrar.

. S-nata Chamber,
Iliainenst Buildings, Toronto,
Septenber 9th, 1854.

WALK OR TROT 5 MILES AND UPWARDS.
Agaiist:.ny S:tho1. Geldini or Maire, of lis weigiît ir more,
i% Caniadat or i te timied tates, unpitted u utis wiue. and
as so 5eV ilois's can le ibîiil u .d to weih iwithu, iore
we1igh1g wii 250 bs. o lis Weilit vill be allowed tu coin-
peit. 

-ALSO-

A, tie sane lune, lie wl be opesi to Trot his Mde ii less
thait FoUIR .11\ U ILS, li or out ui Ilaiiers.

--A LSO--
At tIhe ne tine, lie will he open te draw any vrigit fiom

Two Toi a upwaids. tisoi5 MileSo 100. aind resui i. uis.nidein
li hie sirtest spa l: e rf i lne , iauiat n,> Sta.n, benin or
Nia're of'aniy cia». 12e or îeigtl, etnhet Cataia Ui the
Ustiled lasts, imîjpiorted us othierw ise.

--A4LSO--
For Supetriority of Action againist any Horse ofhits Class

wheiever l,- Cati lie fouid.
f. O ise Jutge tio lie 0hoscin front anuig he veleriuainles of

New York. on fios Alontiral aind onte flon l' iiitu, u Iusc
services are t, be pid for by the Wigimer.

ii. i teroals lu take place il, Ie viemtity of'Toronio; and
ail travelng expeises tol be alowcd to isse Ownetr ut aiy
luaoe that mauy cuipetc cuiting fruim a distalice.

W. B. CRE9W.
roromo., May 2-th, 1854. 6-6-t.


